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not improved their conditionMllittW'l(lll"i WEAKENS THE SYSTEM' BAD MOOSPRINGS NEWS. AND INVITES DISEASE W. J. PREVATT.The negroes that have not gone
are obviously in a better condittDD

MM' Every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and
REV. P. R. LAW, EDITOR.L Strength, and when from any cause this vital stream of life becomes impov

erished or run-dow- n, it invites disease to enter No one can be well when the
blood is impure; they lack the energy that is natural with health, the com

We take the following interest
plexi'on becomes pale and sallow, the vital energies are at a low ebb, and they

ing and instructive clipping from sutter from a general broken-dow- n condition of health. I he svstem is weak

A Large and Well-Select- ed

Line of

General Merchandise.

ened and unable to resist the diseases and disorders that are constantly assailan exchange:
ing it. The Liver and Kidneys, failing to receive the proper stimulation and
nourishment from the blood, grow inactive and dull, and the waste mattersSeeing some verses in the Dun

Pay Your Poll Tax.

The attention of the various
township executive committee-
men is called to the fact that it is
a matter of extreme importance
that poll tax be paid before May
1st in order that persons liable
for the same may vote in the com-

ing election. Every Democratic
voter should give this matter at-

tention. Be sure to investigate
and see that you have your tax
receipt. Precinct committees
should look after the voters in
their townships and see that no
votes are lost on this account.

If it ia a bilious attack take Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liyer Tablets
and a quick cure is certain. For
sale by Dr. H, T Pope & Co Dr. R.
Q. Rozier and II. B. Ward.

fermline Press, in London, head and bodily impurities that should pass off through these channels of nature
are left in the system to pioduce Rheumatism, Catarrh, bores and Ulcers,ed, "Me and Andra," 9igned R
Skin Diseases or some other blood disorder. When the blood is in this weakt!" Mr. Andrew Carnegie has ened and diseased condition it should be treated with a remedy that is not

sent the following letter from only thorough, but gentle in its action. S. S. S., a purely vegetable remedy, Our Large
Fernandina, Fla.: made of roots, herbs and barks, is just what is needed. It not only cleanses

the blood of all impurities and poisons, and enriches and strengthens it, but

tion. We have seen both and
studied their conditions careful-

ly. The negroes who have re-

mained live in better houses,
wear better clothes and are get-

ting more education of the better
sort. Some of them are living
on their own farms. The wages
offered in the south are larger
but the expenses of living are also

larger. Then the temptations to
idleness which few resist are so

great much of their gross income
is cut off every week. Life for
the negro about a saw mill or

turpentine plant has its attrac-

tions, the attractions of a crowd
and the frolic incident thereto,
but these aggregations, 'are fruit-
ful sources of vice that prostitutes
and destroys.

Wherever there is a reduction

"Please tell R. CI have great gently builds up the entire system by its nne
lv emoved his verses. Me is tonic effect. 3. S. S. reinvigorates every mem

ber of the body, gives tone and vigor to the bloodboth a philosopher and a poet and as it goes to the different parts, carries ro
He cannot know, however, as
know, how trifling ar,e the advan

bust health and strength. S. S. S. acts more
promptly and gives better results than any other
medicine. It cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores

PURELY VEGETABLE.
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Is already purchased

and

New Goods

tages of wealth, because he has
to imagine one side, while I have and Ulcers, Skin Diseases and all other blood disorders, and cures them per

manently. Our Medical Department will be glad to give advice without
lived both and have learned that, charge to all suffering with blood or skin diseases. Address

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO- -, ATLANTA, CAmIf harminess has not its seat

The more men fall in love with
a girl the bigger her danger of

becoming an old maid while she
is trying to make her choice.

Indigestion is much of m habit Don'

and center in the breast,
We mav bo wise ana ncn ana

depositinggreat, but never can be blessed in the acreage of cotton, it is said,
What you will gain hy

your Money with us. W Are being receivedpay 4 per"Beyond a competence for old thatnot only will the same amount
cent, interest, compounded

get the habit Tako a little Kodo

Dyspepsia Core after eating and you
frowning. Kodol Digests what yo.
eat and inakoa the stomach sweet

everyage, and that need not be great, of fertilizer be put on the reduced day.everyand may be very small, wealth number of acres as has been put llnw months. This COMPOUND
interest ir creases much faster thanlessens rather than increases hu Sold by Dr. H. T. Pope.on the whole, but more. We have
.viniil i; ;erest on certificate of deno doubt this will bedonein manyman happiness. Millionaires

who laugh are rare. This is just There is hardly anything as
i.o.-;i- . n will ula.llv LFA'D YOlcases but not all. Not a few peo
. i i

y( .M. i on real estate or oilieras it should be."
Two sentences impress us

hard as being as nice to your
wife's relatives as you expect
them to be to you.

ple have been encouraged by the
unrivalled yield, thirteen bales ()! .'i::' v, alehouse stores
off six acres by Neill Shaw at hum ins ires vour lotion and lewd

"Millionaires who laugh are rare.
This is just as it should be." Yes, Lumber Bridge, to try the inten

Several Thou sand
Dollars' worth of
Men's, Women's and

Children's

SHOES.
1 hi- - lJ.-ui- is inakinir a speeialtv oiit is more blessed to give than to L A D I Money on it at pur cent.

Farmers' accounts. Don't lrret
sive method in this years opera-
tions. We would remind all that this is tin- -receive. In withholding and

keeping there is even a care that as ONLY SAYINGS BANK IK ROBESON COUNTY,such farmers as would use so
wearies and wears. It costs
more care to keep much than

i Dr. La Franco's ( located in the rear of Bank of Lumberton building
great amount of fertilizers that
this surpassing yield was not so
much the result of the use of a

And that we are
on Fourth .Street, in Town of Lumberton.little. The corrosion of holding

is measured by the amount held arge amount of fertilizers as
A Large Line ofIt requires more care to protect skilful tillage. Let the kind and Robeson County Loan & Trust Company.Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior to other remedied oM at hlirb prlee.
Cure guaranteed. Succenafully need bjr OTr
400.000 Women. Price, US Cents, drug-glit- s

or hy mail. Testimonials booklet free.
Dr. LaFraoeo, Philadelphia. Pa.

amount of the fertilizers used in
that case be recalled. Reread CORSETSC II. MORROW,

Cashier.
w. Mclean,
President.our article on the subject in The

Robesonian. It deserves to be
reiterated that the one thing for
the farmer to keep in mind is
such a diversication of his crops
as will yield him an ample sup

Hinds' Beef Market

You Way Depend on the
Two Tndispensables when
you get Beef at my mar-
ket. I guarantee the

mil

ply of bread and meat. Farming
that fails at this point is in the Parker --Gardner Co.ight of the teachings of the best

QUALITY AND FULL WEIGHT.school master, experience, most
unwise and disastrous.

Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.

Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at

Orders by phone or in
pemon promptly attended
to. Our Number is 21.

CALL ME UP.

Yours to Please,

A. H. HINDS.
March 1G

Chapinville, Conn , says: "Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is the champion of
all liniments. The past year I was
troubled a great deal with rheumatism

You oaa searchihe land and you won't find better bar
gains or more attractive goods than we offer. We guar-
antee to save you money.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
At this store you run buy the very Vst made on earth. Instrn-meat- s

of Artistic Charact-- r andWotlil 'Vide reputations. Our Pianos
and Organs are the kind that you fin I in the ariistic musical ho nes
all over the world. No sensational inn hods. No f t1m claims. No
promises uwfilW These are our niHho-K- .

In our Furniture and Music depart 'n en show more tmn i1uMe
the stock of any other dealer in the Sin t- -. Write us tor C4iaWurs

and keep ft hundred sheep than
it does to keep tive. The unre-

mitting intensity of endeavor to
hold larger wealth leaves no spirit
nor time for laughter. It pierces
the soue through with many sor-

rows. "This is just asjtshould
be." To handle and hold alttrge
quantity of the worlds wealth
which but for the holding would

carry the bread and water of life
to dying is the to a common and
awful tragedy of our land and
age. The enormity of the offence
is not felt and will not be till it is
seen in the judgment which will
be finally meted out to every one
for all the deeds done in the
body.

The conduct of the naval stores
operations in Georgia and Florida
illustrate many things in success-
ful modern business life, not the
least of which is the value of play
of concentrated capital and confi-

dence. Most of the work done
in the turpentine field is carried
on by capital concentrated in
Savannah and Jacksonville.Flori-da- ,

and elsewhere. The worker
on the ground and capitalist, are
in combination. Their interests
are one. The operator is depen-
dent. The capitalist's success is
wrapped up in the success of the
man in the works. "When the

in my Bhonlder. After trying sereral
cores the storekeeper here recommend-
ed this remedy aad it completely car The Puritan Brand
ed me, ' ' There is no use of anyone
suffering from that painfnl ailment
when this liniment can be obtained

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUPfcr a small sum. One application PARKER - GARDNER CO.

LRGRST DEALERS IN THE STATK. CHAfJLOTTB, N. C Men's Clothing,
gives prompt relief and its continued
use lor a short time will produce a
permanent cure. For sale by the Pope
Drug Co., Dr R. G. Rozier and H B.

Cures all Coughs sod
tssists in expelling

M

L
Tea Raft

(Sorer Bios-soma- sd

th
Honey Be
la on evtrjr

Ulds from the
Ward. OOXUf.System by

gently moving
&i i Mm a .J.w as.

the bowels..If a policoinan was stationed A certain cure

Shirts, Underwear,
Hats, Caps, Hosiery,
Etc., Always Carried

in Stock.

at a man's door to trv to keen For croup and
whooping-coug- h.inn out, he d In; dying to ret

lome early every niglit. ttm Mark BectaUrei.)

in trie BpriDK time you renovate

rt Mi I If is
'

-your house. liy not your body ?

Hollisters Rocky Mouutalu Tea

KENNEDYS laxative

HOHEYIeTAR
PKBTAKBD AT T LABOUTOKT or

C. O. DaWITT OO., CHICAGO. U. 8. A.
Sold by the Pope Drug Company.

drives out imparities cleanses and
enriches the blood and purifies the eD

lire system. 3o cents. Ask your
drnpfjiRt

Look overjour line of "

Tronks, Suit Cases

and Hand Bagt

Before Buying.

dark days come as they do to vei y
many in all kinds of business
there is a protection to the opera-
tor against failure. The mer-
chant capitalist cannot afford to
see him fail. The consequence
is the dangers of many a financial

moreNothing pleases :in actor
than a lot of strenuous
hands.collapse is averted. The value of

Plant Wood's
Southern-Grow- n Don't overlook the

fact that we have a
Large and Select
Line of General Mer

... ...

chandise,

Watermelon and
Cantaloupe Seed

if you want quality, sweet
ness and the best melons
that it ia Dosaible to crrnv

i

NOTIONS,

' concentrated capital is giving
stability to business and success
to it in the end is obvious. Then
there is in it all an exempliica-tio- n

of the stark necessity of con-
fidence and the promise it gives
of success in the business world.

Jin our day the chief capital at
work in the business world is
credit. And credit is measu red
by confide nee . The noble young
men who have gone South and
succeeded in the use of other peo-
ples' money. And they have se-

cured credit by winning the con-
fidence of the men, who had the
money by honesty, industry,
economy, and intelligent activitiy
in life.

It is not unnatural that very
many negroes have gene South

, to work for turpentine and lum- -

LoiriMalie
"THE OLIVER"

The Typewriter WitL
the

LONGEST,
STRONGEST and

No. 25,368.
f

t

and Everything that
is needed by either
the Housewife or the

Northern or Western-grow- n

seed doesn't begin to comparewhen you consider the qualityof the fruit produced.
Wood's Descriptive Cataloguetells all about the best kinds to

plant. Mailed free.

We are Headquarters for
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,

Sorghums, Millet Seed,
BnsHage Corn, Alfalfa

and all Southern Seeds. Write for
prices and Descriptive Catalogue.

T.W.1700D &SOHS,
SEEDSMEN, . RICHMOND. VA- r-

(Standard and Registered)

ifambletonian-Wllkes-Mambrino-fatGile- n.
BROADEST Guarantee.

Farmer.Cat a I' K 'o? the Asking.

J., fe. Grayton & Go- - This Mtgnificerjt SUllion will serve the season ;of 1906 at GoddaraVs tables,
Lumhert ci, N. C. His breedint; is Royal, and individually, he ia the grandest
piece of Horse Flesh in North Carolina. For farther particulars apply toA eats,

liulldlnn 5W; J. PREVATT.
8 V ber operators. But they havej McLeod Building,

over Postofflce.ii. B.Beckwith,


